Jeffers regularly preached to congregations in Bracken. In his prime he was considered one of the most popular preachers in the area. He was known for his patience and dedication, having preached more than 90 years. The first sermon he delivered was at Bracken, and he continued to preach there until his death.

Dr. Jeffers was asked about the difficulties he faced while preaching on a Sunday since 1835. He replied that the work was not easy, but that the satisfaction he derived from it made it worth it. He also mentioned that he had been to many different places, including foreign countries, and that he had enjoyed all of them.
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Dr. Jeffers added, "I remember every year I go back for questioning the reporter with surprise. "It would not have been done so, replied Dr. Jeffers, "and I have only just been refreshing it from my memory. He would not even accept credit for having a good memory. His modesty is genuine, and it makes his naturally unapproachable.

How a Great Life was Threatened

It is not generally known that Dr. Jeffers was a passenger on the voyage to Australia. He was on his way to Sydney Island, which has since been named after him. When he was bound from Adelaide to the main land, he was informed that the road was too rough. "At night," he said, "there was a general excitement in the ship, and the passengers were in danger of being drowned without hope of rescue.

But Jeffers, who was a skilled sailor, managed to keep the ship afloat and the passengers safe. He credited his survival to his good fortune and the skill of the ship's crew.

In England, Jeffers was the most prominent person in the field of natural history. He was known for his prowess in botany and his knowledge of the flora of Australia. He also wrote several books on the subject.

The doctors all agreed, it was not unusual for someone to have to tell them to leave the hospital. Undoubtedly the air of South Australia is the best for convalescence. That is why I always have a good week-end here. Although it is a peaceful and serene environment, I am not sure if the most curious things, to me, is that the hospital has been so well preserved.

Jeffers returned to his work the next day, and the newspaper reported that he was doing well. He continued to gather samples and to study the natural history of the area.

When Jeffers returned to Sydney, he was said to be a welcome guest. He was given a standing ovation by the audience, and they praised his work. Jeffers was known for his dedication to his work and his ability to inspire others.

There is nothing to be said against Dr. Jeffers, except that he did not live to see the end of his life. He died peacefully in his sleep, and he was laid to rest in the churchyard where he had preached for so long.
A Founder of the University.

A good deal is known of his many excellent services to the public, including his long and most influential advocacy of the scheme of University education when the people were not prepared for it, his advocacy of the proposition, his activity in the matter of church lands in New South Wales, and his important part in bringing about the establishment of the University of Adelaide. "University College, Adelaide," Dr. Jeffries was a charter member of the University of Adelaide in 1873 or 1874. We had rooms in town, but I cannot now recall just where they were. Later, the Young Men's Christian and Bible Christians joined us, and there were 30 or 40 students. There was a plan to build a college, but Captain Hughes, I saw by that time it was too much theological teaching the young novices, and that could easily be provided. We had a high place in the University for several years.

A Prescription to Relieve Old Age.

Dr. Jeffries, when asked how he prevented time dragging heavily in his retirement, said, "I was telling the University Council that the time had never been so much teaching the young men, as that could easily be provided. We had a high place in the University for several years."

UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE.

A meeting of the council was held on Friday evening last, under the Chairmanship of the Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Jeffries. Mr. R. J. Murray, Dr. J. E. H. Stirling, R. S. Mitchell, and G. W. Jeffrey, were also present. The business of the council was concluded by the adjournment for the next meeting, to be held on December 10, was approved. Sir Harry Allen, K.C.B., and Dr. W. T. Hayward were in attendance, and the minutes of the last meeting were read. Mr. G. F. Talbot Smith, and F. Chappel, and Dr. Helen MacLaren, were elected members of the council.

The meeting was held on December 10, was approved. Sir Harry Allen, K.C.B., and Dr. W. T. Hayward were in attendance, and the minutes of the last meeting were read. Mr. G. F. Talbot Smith, and F. Chappel, and Dr. Helen MacLaren, were elected members of the council.
UNIVERSITY OF ADELAIDE.

CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES.

The annual commencement of the Adelaide University was on the 4th August, after which the following candidates will be presented for degrees:

Doctor of Laws

Bachelors of Laws
Abbott, Arthur Lillias Lemmiger, B.A.; Kerr, Donald James; Price, William Henry Meredith (Master of arts in international law and New Zealand law); Piper, Harold: Rapson, Thomas Berkeley, B.A.; Waterhouse, Louis David.

Bachelors of Medicine and Bachelor of Surgery
—['In absentia'].
Kirkwood, Robert James Grosvenor; Cockshut, Patrick; Gardner, John Forrest; George, Mildred; Grose, Walter; Hackett, Henry; Haire, Reginald Arthur, B.S.; Hares, John; Lancer, Alfred; Will—but, Alfred; Charlton, John; Stretton, James Henry Power; Wall, Frederick Lawrence; Wilbear, William; Winkler, Alfred William; Finer, Charles Trevor (in absentia).

Bartlett, William John, B.A.; Hannan, Albert James, B.A., L.C.R.; Jackson, Francis Henry; Oliver, B.A.; Bache of Arts, Robert Arthur, B.A.; Reid, Williams, Francis Edgar (David Murray scholar); Stewart, Collingwood, B.A.; Bache of Arts, Arthur James Kendall; Barlow, Thompson, Sidney; Oudin, Wilfred (scholar in history); Richards, Eva; Gurney, Albert John; Blackburn, William John (in absentia).

—['In absentia'].

Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bache of Arts, John James, B.A.; Bace